
Mr Watson
Leadgate Junior School
Alder Grove
Leadgate
Consett
DH8 7RH

'food4u'
Consett foodbank
Glenroyd House
Consett

2/11/2015

Dear Mr Watson, staff and children

We at the foodbank want to thank all of you for your very generous food collection. You gave us
over 90kg of food, and this will provide about 12 people with a food parcel to last them over three
days - and giving them breakfast, lunch, an evening meal, snacks, treats and hot drinks for each day.

We would also like to thankyou so much for allowing two of us to attend your Harvest Assembly.

As a teacher of well over thirty years experience, I was so impressed by this assembly. The themes
were excellent, as was the organisation - but I was most impressed by the level of thought and care
which went into the assembly, and by the performances themselves. Every child took part, and did
so competently and with real meaning. You showed that you cared about yourselves, your friends
and neighbours in your community, the people of this country, and those in other countries who are
so much less well off than ourselves.

I came away with impression of a thriving and effective school, and would love to see more of your
work in the future.

Finally, if any of you would like to come and see the foodbank in action, please call me to arrange
this.

Congratulations and thanks to you all!

Yours sincerely

M

Margaret Nealis
Secretary to Consett foodbank
Tel. 07723348603
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